
WeWa現金回贈計劃條款及細則 

 
1. 此計劃適用於有效之安信 WeWa 信用卡客戶。 
2. 客戶憑指定有效之安信 WeWa 信用卡零售購物即可獲取 WeWa 現金回贈（「現金回贈」），現金回贈以每單零售購

物交易金額計算，詳情如下︰ 
 

指定商戶類別之合資格簽賬 可獲之 WeWa 現金回贈 
於「旅遊」、「戲院」、「卡拉 OK」、「主題公

園」商戶類別每消費港幣 250 元 
基本港幣 1 元現金回贈（「基本現金回贈」）及額外港幣 9 元現金

回贈（「額外現金回贈」），合共港幣 10 元現金回贈 
其他商戶類別每消費港幣 250 元 基本港幣 1 元現金回贈 

 
3. 於旅遊簽賬類別之合資格簽賬： 

以港幣誌賬於安信 WeWa 信用卡戶口並根據安信/Visa 國際組織不時界定之商戶編號為旅行社及指定航空公司之簽
賬。 
於戲院簽賬類別之合資格簽賬： 
以港幣誌賬於安信 WeWa 信用卡戶口並根據安信/Visa 國際組織不時界定之商戶編號為戲院之簽賬。 
於卡拉 OK 簽賬類別之合資格簽賬： 
以港幣誌賬於安信 WeWa 信用卡戶口並根據安信/Visa 國際組織不時界定之商戶編號為卡拉 OK 之簽賬。 
於主題公園簽賬類別之合資格簽賬： 
以港幣誌賬於安信 WeWa 信用卡戶口並根據安信/Visa 國際組織不時界定之商戶編號為主題公園之簽賬。合資格簽
賬只限於主題公園正門售票處購買入場門票。 
除上述商戶外，任何經團購或其他機構之消費勻不列作旅遊、戲院、卡拉 OK 及主題公園類別。 

4. 安信保留決定指定商戶類別的權利。如同一交易屬於多於一個本條款定義的類別，該則交易只會以一個由安信決定
的類別計算所得現金回贈。 

5. 不足港幤 250 元之零售購物金額亦會按回贈比率計算，並折算至 2 個小數位。安信保留權利更改憑安信 WeWa 信
用卡簽賬獲取現金回贈的比率，惟安信會事先通知客戶。 

6. 現金回贈將以零售購物之誌賬日計算並根據每月月結單期結算。每月可獲贈之現金回贈將於下一期月結單存入有關
信用卡戶口，並顯示於月結單上。每月可獲贈之基本現金回贈金額並無上限，亦不計算在額外現金回贈內。額外現
金回贈上限為由開戶日翌日起計每年港幣 2,000 元。 

7. 客戶獲取現金回贈後，如用作計算現金回贈之有關零售購物交易被取消或退回，安信有權從有關信用卡戶口扣除該
交易可獲贈之現金回贈金額而毋須另行通知。 

8. 如因任何理由取消安信 WeWa 信用卡戶口，所有未存入之現金回贈及戶口原有之現金回贈餘額將被即時取消。 
 
本條款的中文譯本只供參考。若英文本與中文譯本之間有任何歧義，則以英文本為準。 

 

WeWa Cash Rebate Program Terms & Conditions 

1. WeWa Cash Rebate Program is applicable to the Cardholders of WeWa Credit Card. 
2. WeWa Cash Rebate (“Cash Rebate”) amount will be calculated by every single Retail Purchase transaction. 

Details are as follows: 
 

 
3. Eligible transactions within Travel category:  

Transactions made at selected airlines and travel agencies which are categorized as travel merchants / 
organizations in accordance with the merchant codes assigned by Visa International and PrimeCredit from 
time to time and are posted to WeWa Credit Card account in Hong Kong Dollars.  
Eligible transactions within Cinema category: 
Transactions made at Cinemas which are categorized as Cinema merchants / organizations in accordance with 
the merchant codes assigned by Visa International and PrimeCredit from time to time and are posted to 
WeWa Credit Card account in Hong Kong Dollars.  
Eligible transactions within Karaoke category: 
Transactions made at Karaoke merchants which are categorized as Karaoke merchants / organizations in 
accordance with the merchant codes assigned by Visa International and PrimeCredit from time to time and 
are posted to WeWa Credit Card account in Hong Kong Dollars. 

Eligible transactions within specific categories WeWa Cash Rebate Awarded 

Spend every HK$250 within “Travel”, 
“Cinema”, “Karaoke” and “Theme Park” 
categories 

Basic HK$1 Cash Rebate（“Basic Cash Rebate”）and 
Extra HK$9 Cash Rebate（“Extra Cash Rebate”），
HK$10 Cash Rebate in total 

Spend every HK$250 within other categories Basic HK$1 Cash Rebate 



Eligible transactions within Theme Park category: 
Transactions made at Theme Parks which are categorized as Theme Park merchants / organizations in 
accordance with the merchant codes assigned by Visa International and PrimeCredit from time to time and 
are posted to WeWa Credit Card account in Hong Kong Dollars. Eligible transaction only includes the 
purchase of admission ticket at Theme Park Main Entrance Ticket Booths. 
Apart from the above-mentioned merchants, any transaction made through group-buying merchants or 
other organizations do not fall into Travel, Cinema, Karaoke and Theme Park Category. 

4. PrimeCredit reserves the right to determine the category of a particular merchant. If a transaction falls into 
more than one of the categories described in this clause, such transaction is only entitled to the Cash Rebate 
under one category at PrimeCredit’s discretion. 

5. If the Retail Purchase amount is less than HK$250, the cash rebate will be calculated on a pro-rata basis and 
rounded to the nearest 10 cents. PrimeCredit reserves the right to alter the cash rebate rate of WeWa Credit 
Card and with prior notice. 

6. The cash rebate is calculated on each statement date which is based on total eligible transaction amounts 
record in each statement. The eligible cash rebate amount for each month will be credit into related 
PrimeCredit Credit Card account on next statement date and it will be shown on statement. The amount of 
basic Cash Rebate is unlimited and is not counted as extra Cash Rebate. The amount of Extra Cash Rebate is 
capped at HK$2,000 per year from the following day of account open date. 

7. Once the cash rebate is issued and the value of any transaction(s) forming part or all of the cash rebate is 
either refunded or cancelled, PrimeCredit has the right to debit an amount equivalent to the value of the cash 
rebate from the respective Card Account without prior notice. 

8. If the WeWa Credit Card Account is closed for whatever reason, all existing cash rebate and cash rebate not yet 
credited to the Card Account will immediately be forfeited. 

 
Should there be any inconsistencies between the English and Chinese versions, the English version shall prevail. 
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